Iowa High School Athletic Directors Association
Leadership Acceptance Brunch
Seventh General Session
Tuesday, April 5, 2005
10:45 a.m.

47th Annual Convention
Sponsored by Coca-Cola

Service Awards Luncheon
Third General Session
Monday, March 30, 2015
12:00 Noon

20 years
Bernie Brueck, Indianola
Steve Watson, Dallas Center-Grimes
Dave Litterer, Waverly-Shell Rock
Gary Schroeder, BGM
Keith Striebe, Carroll

25 years
Kelly Hood, Des Moines Roosevelt
Steven Kitzman, East Marshall MS
Gary Koenen, Cedar Falls
Mitch Osborn, Harlan

30 years
Mark Gabriel, GMG
Lynn Johnson, Roosevelt MS, Cedar Rapids

35 years
Tim Fitzpatrick, Kuemper Catholic
Bob Howard, Webster City

NIAAAA State Award of Merit
Sam Long 1989
Fred Smith 1990
Dave Stover 1991
Larry Munksgaard 1992
Rollin Dyer 1993
Chuck Van Hecke 1994
George Long 1995
Duane Kramer 1996
William Jantsch 1997
Jim DeJong 1998
Dallas Kray 1999
Don Miller 2000
Dan Delaney 2001
Steve Duncan 2002

Curt Olson 2003
Jim Gebhart 2004
Gary Christensen 2005
Mike Collins 2006
Marv Reiland 2007
Larry Moklesstad 2008
Gary Ross 2009
Brent Cook 2010
Brad Rose 2011
D’Anne Kroemer 2012
Tom Lipovac 2013
Judge Johnston 2014
David Huff 2015
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5 years
Bryce Conway, Riceville
Jeff Courtright, Fairfield
Brad Engbers, Pella Christian
Randy Fischels, Newman Catholic
Bruce Gullickson, South Winneshiek
Cory McCarville, IKM-Manning
Dr. Anthony Pappas, Waterloo West
Mark Petersen, Hartley-Melvin-Sanborn
Mike Richard, Ridge View
Lance Thompson, West Fork, Sheffield
Kurt Volker, Sumner-Fredericksburg
Scott Wheater, East Marshall
Tom Wilson, Dowling Catholic
Brian Winkler, Ventura/Garner-Hayfield

10 years
Theresa Berg, Postville
Nate Boock, Hampton-Dumont
Jeremy Christiansen, Fremont-Mills
Tim Goodwin, Burlington
Todd Gordon, Carlisle
John Hlubek, Western Dubuque
Ronald Imoehl, North Fayette Valley
Brian Johnson, Rockford
Wade King, Assumption Catholic
Tonya Moe, Linn-Mar
Al Pace, Waterloo East
Mary Pease, West Central Valley
Jason Pratt, Bishop Heelan
Maury Ruble, Bondurant-Farrar
Randy Spies, Audubon
Mark Starner, Glenwood MS
Gregg Thomas, Humboldt
Matt Thompson, South Hardin

15 years
Carey Ash, Wilson MS, Cedar Rapids
Lewis Curtis, Underwood
Dave Fravel, Sioux City West
Randy Hoeck, Ankeny Centennial
D’Anne Kroemer, Pleasant Valley
Scott Mahmens, Linn-Mar
Pat McGonegle, North Scott Jr High
Marty McKowen, Wapsie Valley
Kelly O’Donnell, New Hampton
Roger Wright, Edgewood-Colesburg

MENU
Service Awards Luncheon
Turkey Sandwich on Croissant
Edgewater Grilled Chips
Fruit Cup
Chocolate Chip Cookie
Ice Tea, Coffee and Lemonade

Program
Presider.......................Paul James, CAA (Cedar Rapids Washington)

Invocation........................................................Mike Linde (Van Meter)
Service Awards........... Paul James, CAA (Cedar Rapids Washington)
                    David Huff, CMAA (Nodaway Valley)
                    Mark Brighton, CAA (Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn MS)

National Nominee Recognition.........................Brent Cook, CMAA
                    (Dubuque Senior)

NIAAA State Award of Merit.........................Brent Cook, CMAA
                    (Dubuque Senior)

Sponsored by Daktronics

Golden Eagle Award...............................Iowa National Guard

Vendors............................Mike Linde (Van Meter), Business Manager